
 

 

UWGPSNJ Corporate Partner Social Media Toolkit 
 
Official Campaign Hashtags 
#Impact       #United2Lead 
#JointheMovement      #United2Serve 
#LiveUnited       #United2Thrive 
#Poverty       #United2Support 
#MakeaDifference      #United2Learn 
#MomentsofService          
  

 
 
Tweets 
Together, with @PhillySJUnited, we’re fighting to end intergenerational poverty <link> #LiveUnited 
 
Join us and support @PhillySJUnited and the #Impact Fund in our fight to end intergenerational 
poverty. <link>  
 
We’re proud to support @PhillySJUnited’s #Impact Fund! Check out how our partnership 
changing lives!  <link> 
 
We’re proud to partner with @PhillySJUnited to make a difference for those in need in our 
community #United2Serve <link>  
 
We don’t look the other way. We #LiveUnited. That’s why we’re supporting @PhillySJUnited’s 
#Impact Fund #United2Support <link> 
 
We’re partnering with @PhillySJUnited to fight #poverty in our region. #JointheMovement 
#LiveUnited <link>  
 
We’re proud to partner with @PhillySJUnited to build a better future for children across our region. 
#LiveUnited  
 
We fight for stable families and a better #education for our children. That’s why we support 
@PhillySJUnited. #LiveUnited <link> 
 
When we work together, we build a better community for all. That’s why we support 
@PhillySJUnited and the #Impact Fund. #LiveUnited  
 
Everyone deserves the chance at a brighter future. That’s why we #LiveUnited. Support the 
#Impact Fund. <link>  
 
Too many children are living in #poverty. Join us and @PhillySJUnited and drive #Impact in our 
community. <link>  
 
We can’t do this alone. Join us and support @PhillySJUnited’s fight to end #poverty.  
#JointheMovement <link>  
 

 



 

 

 
Facebook  (tag @PhillySJUnited where highlighted and attach link in caption)  
Through our partnership with United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey, we’re 
fighting to end intergenerational poverty and working to build a better community and a brighter 
future for all. We’re supporting United Way’s #Impact Fund to help drive lasting change by 
supporting stable families and expanding educational opportunities for our children. We can’t do 
this alone. Join the movement. #MakeaDifference.  
 
 

LinkedIn (tag where highlighted and attach link in caption) 
We understand the value of giving back to the community. That’s why we are supporting United 
Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey in their fight to end intergenerational 
poverty in our region. Through the #Impact Fund, we are able to help drive lasting change and 
#MakeaDifference in our community. Join us.  

http://unitedforimpact.org/
http://unitedforimpact.org/

